A new mouse model of autoimmune ocular myasthenia gravis.
To establish a novel model of autoimmune ocular myasthenia gravis (oMG) in mice and study the pathogenic mechanisms of oMG. oMG was induced in HLA-DQ8 transgenic, HLA-DR3 transgenic, major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II-deficient, C57BL/6, and C57BL/10 mice by immunization with an Escherichia coli plasmid expressing the recombinant human acetylcholine receptor (AChR) alpha subunit. All strains of immunized mice developed ocular myasthenia gravis with varying disease incidence and severity. HLA-DQ8 transgenic mice were highly susceptible to oMG. Mice with oMG had serum autoantibodies to the mouse extraocular AChR, pathologic deposits of IgG, C3, and C5b-C9 in their extraocular and limb neuromuscular junctions, and droopiness of eyelids. HLA-DR3 transgenic and MHC class II-deficient mice were relatively resistant to oMG induced by AChR alpha subunit immunization and had minimal ocular abnormalities. These findings suggest that oMG pathogenesis could be triggered by immunity to the human AChR alpha subunit and that MHC class II molecule is required for human AChR alpha subunit presentation and CD4 cell-mediated anti-AChR antibody class switching. Differential oMG susceptibility observed in DQ8 and DR3 transgenic mice correlated with the intensity of lymphocytes to respond to the human AChR alpha subunit. This new model of oMG will be a valuable tool for studying the mechanism of oMG and gMG pathogenesis in humans and for preclinical therapeutic analysis.